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                For the past 11 years, trade between the two nations has been booming. China has been Brazil’s largest trading partner, and some suggest this relationship is set to deepen—at least in agbiotech. Proposals between the two countries brokered by the Conselho Empresarial Brasil-China (CEBC) were published in October in the white paper “Sustainability and Technology as the Basis of Cooperation between Brazil and China.”
China aims to expand its food production while reducing planted area and agrichemical use by developing its own GM crops with their own patents, said Ma Shuping, vice president of the China Seed Association. Considering water scarcity as well as the growing demand for rice, China could benefit from Brazil’s technological know-how in developing drought-tolerant varieties. Celso Moretti, president of Embrapa (the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation) suggested boosting the number of Brazilian scientists working in China and Wanming proposed increasing joint research collaborations, tech transfer agreements and personnel training as part of the bilateral cooperation.
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